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Tibbits Is Tough
Although the Tibbits house some had toilet boil cleaner thrown 

committee is pressing charges at them. Telephones were ripped 
against the residence students off the walls as well, 
responsible for damages to person “When the guys came, the girls 
and property there, Tibbits resi- should have stayed in their 
dents say it would be better to let rooms," said one resident. “It 
the matter drop. turned ridiculous.”

On the night of January 14,1976, Previous accusations blamed 
large group of people from the Jones House. Tibbits residents 

men’s residences with the intention think that the majority of the guys 
of "having a rant”, visited Tibbits weren’t from Jones. However, the 
residence. ringleader, the person who started

However, things got out of hand, the rioting, was from Jones, they 
One Tibbits resident said, “I have said, 
lived in residence for five years 
and have not seen anything like interviewed said they would like to 
this. I am sure the guys responsible forget the entire matter and just let # 
feel bad about it.” Another said, things lie as they are. They felt this 
“Some of the guys laughed and would be the best for all concerned, 
considered it a big joke.” especially for the persons directly

Several girls were attacked and involved in the incident.
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Most of the Tibbits girls
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Earth Born Shampoo Earth Born restores your hair to its natural pH 
balance Leaves it clean, shiny and strong.

You can choose from four fresh fragrances
j

Gillette of Canada is offering a 100 ml bottle of 
Earth Born shampoo for the bare cost of postage Apricot for normal hair. Avocado for dry hair, 
and handling Green Apple or Strawberry for oily hair One is

We want to help you discover that Earth Born right for your type of hair.
Look for new pH balanced Earth Born Creme,

is more than a delightful fragrance More than 
just an ordinary shampoo Earth Born is low pH Rinse and Conditioner It detangles, conditions, 
and non-alkaline. When pH test paper is dipped in softens and leaves hair shiny.

Natural pH products from Earth Born. They're 
different and non-alkaline

m

I Earth Born, it doesn't turn the paper dark Proof 
that Earth Born is low pH and non-alkaline
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Earth Born Travel0
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You could end up tripping around Europe with a $500 Spending Money
free It’s the chance you get just for To keep you Earth Born when you get 'here

Gillette is giving each of the three winners $500friend, for
Whenyou6 request a 100°ml boUle of^ham^yœ spending money. Just for paying the freight on a 

automatically enter our contest. The odds aren't better shampoo.
bad either—only campus newspaper readers are ‘Association of Student Councils—Canada s 
eligible official student travel cooperative. Offices Vanc-
Three Trips for Two Winners will be London ouver, London, Ottawa, Halifax. Head Office- 
bound, flying their chojpe of a summer '76 AOSC* Toronto. 44 St. George Street If you re going any 
campus charter-renowned for their rollicking place, start with this place Student rates for all 
hospitality over and back. Y°ur travelling needs.
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100 ml (3.5 fl oz) Earth Born for just 25«
Please send me my choice of a 100 ml bottle of Earth Born 
Shampoo. Use my 25C to cover postage and handling. One offer 
per person. Enter my name in your contest.
Offer expires March 5th, 1976.
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( City Province ISome girls were taken to the campus infirmary because of caustic burns 
for this liquid.

' _Te'ephonePostal Code \

Student Missing a Avocado (for dry hair) a Green Apple (for oily hair)
> o Apricot (for normal hair) o Strawberry (for oily hair)

Mail Coupon to Earth Born Shampoo Offer, P O. Box 504 . Thornhill. Ontario, L3T 4A2 Please !
> allow 6 weeks for delivery Coupons received by March 12,1976 will be eligible to win the prizes ■)
| CONTEST RULES AND REGULATIONS 
J TC ENTER:

Jack Mbiza, a first year have done all they possibly can to 
mechanical engineering student, try to locate him but because 
has been missing from UNB since Mbiza is 25 years of age he is^ an
January seventh. adult and this hampers their

Mbiza is an overseas student search somewhat, 
from Malawi, in East Africa. Mbiza vanished without a clue 
Sargent Porter of the Fredericton leaving his clothes in his Neville 
city police said they have had House residence and money in his
Mbiza on their missing persons list bank account. Apparently both
since January 12. So far city police campus security and city police 
have contacted other police forces have made inquires around
in Canada and the United States to campus but no light has been cast 
try to determine his whereabout, on Jack Mbiza's mysterious disap- 

Porter added that city police pearance.

!
question to be administered by telephone Limit of one prize per family 1 

... qioup ui organization Decision of the judges is final 1
« i ) Print your name and address on this special offer coupon enclose 256 * ^ ^ ^ „ansferable and there Wlll bt> no Subst,tut.ons allowed |
6 to cover return postage and handling of your 100 ml bottle of Earth Born Th $ confes, |$ Sub ec! to a„ federal Provincial and Local laws and
t and mail to Gillette Earth Born Shampoo Offer P O Bo* 504. Thornhill regu|Stl0ns *i
% Ontario L3T 4A2 Contest is open to all residents, of Canada except employees and I
i 2) To beehg.ble all entries must bear sut,cent postage and be postmarked membef$ Qf ,he|f ,mmediate lamilies o( Gllle„e 0, Canada Ltd ts )
i no later than Marcrt 5. 1976 the contest closing date affiliated companies agents advertising agencies and the contest ■
1" ,3, p„zes will Pe awarded „om a random d„w o, au eng.O.e Co^paremsorguardian.isreouiredlorp,,,. }

1

entries Each prize consists of return airfare for two people to London 
England on winner s choice of any AOSC summer 1976 charter flights 

% (validation of airfare may range from two weeks to one yean and $500 
r spending money Flight departure may originate from either Vancouver 
i Toronto Montreal or Halifax commencing on or before August 31 1976 
” Approximate prize value $1 300 )
** 4) A random draw will be made from ail eligible entries received and each 
1 selected entrant will be required to correctly answer a skill-testing

7) Entries become the property of Gillette of Canada Ltd who reser.e me -t 
nqht to publish winners names and addresses and photographs jb 
Correspondence will only be entered into with the winners 
fl) To receive a list of winners send a postage-paid self addressed ? 
envelope aflei Maich 12, 1976 the contesl closing dele 10 Eanh Bom 
Shampoo Offer Contest Gillette ot Canada Limited 645.1 Cole de i msse f 
Road Montreal PQ H4P 1A7
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